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19 Don't you know that your body is the temple of the Holy Spirit, who lives
in you and who was given to you by God? You do not belong to your-
selves but to God; 20 he bought you for a price. So use your bodies for
God's glory.

-1 Corinthians 6: 19-20

Our bodies are meant for God to live in by His Holy Spirit. He
wants us to take good care of it!

He will change our weak mortal bodies and make them like his own glori-
ous body,

- Philippians 3: 21

God cares about our bodies. One day He will give us the perfect
body for all those who trust in Jesus who died for us and rose
again.

God gave us taste buds too - He
wants us to enjoy yummy foods!



Fruits and Veggies

 Should be the highest serving

 Dark leafy greens and orange
coloured veggies are good for
you (carrots, yams etc)

 Try a variety!

Grains

 Try to eat whole wheat (e.g.
brown rice, whole wheat
breads, whole wheat pastas)

Dairy

 low fat cheese, yogurts,
and milk

 Stay away from too much
ice cream, creams, etc.

Protein

 Lean protein includes chicken
breast, fish, beans, and tofu

 Certain cuts of chicken and
pork aren’t bad either



Snacks and Desserts


low-fat, etc.



Breakfast Tacos

Banana Pancakes

Adapted from Kids’ First Cookbook (see resources)

Breakfast

Adapted from Fun with Asian Food (see resources)



Lunch
Chicken Swords

Both recipes adapted from Kids’ First Cookbook

Yummy Veggie Pizza



Dinner
Mac N’ Cheese Adapted from Kids Cooking

Adapted from
Kids’ Fun and
Healthy Cookbook



Snacks

Lemony Shrimp Kabobs

Ingredients:

1/2 pound shelled,
deveined shrimp

chunks of chicken)

1 lemon  or lime (juiced)

2 garlic cloves

2 Tbsp olive oil

Dash of salt

Pinch of pepper

Cooked Veggies in be-
tween

1. Mix shrimp with lemon juice, chopped
garlic, salt and pepper.

2. Fry together with oil and veggies. Let
cool and string onto skewers.

Adapted from
recipes/cooking/kid-friendly-food/kiddie-
kabobs/#page=3

Fruit, Yogurt, crackers and cheese, pita and dip...



Re-growing Green/Spring Onions

Equipment:

Green Onions

Scissors

Water

Container

1.
lunch or dinner, take the remaining part of the onion including the
roots.

2. Put it in a container. Fill it with water and place by a windowsill.

3. Within a week, you will see the roots grow longer and the onion
will regrow its shoots. You can chop the new shoots and use them
in any dish. Remember to change the water every day.

-to-grow-green-onions-
indefinitely.html



Microgreens

Microgreens are mini-

Equipment:

Soil

1. Take a container. You can use pots or you can use egg cartons,

neath so water can trickle out.

2. Fill the container with soil. Plant the seeds according to in-

3.
light.

4. Three weeks later, you can harvest your first crop. Put on sal-

gardening/how_to_grow_microgreens?page=1



Sandwich with a KIC

Ingredients:

Whole Wheat Bread (2 slices)

1 cooked egg

1/2 Tbsp light Mayonnaise

Dash of Dijon Mustard

Chopped Green Onions

Few stalks of micro greens
chopped

(if allergic to egg, can use ham
instead of egg and mayonnaise)

1. Peel egg and mash up egg with
mayonnaise and Dijon mustard.

2. Add green onions and micro
greens. Add salt and pepper if
desired

3. Put in between two slices of
bread and serve.



-plants-to-grow-indoors

Resources for Recipes:

-healthy/quick-kids-recipes-
00412000072526/

http://kidshealth.org/kid/recipes/

http://www.taste.com.au/recipes/collections/kids+healthy+lunch+box+ideas

http://www.superhealthykids.com/healthy-kids-recipes.php

http://www.parents.com/toddlers-preschoolers/feeding/healthy-eating/the-20-
best-snacks-for-kids/#page=25

Cookbooks:

Graimes, Nicola. Kids’ Fun and Healthy Cookbook. DK Publishing: New York City.
2007.

Pualwan, Emily (Publisher). Kids’ First Cookbook. The American Cancer Society:
Atlanta. 2000

-Approved Cookbook. Time Home
Entertainment Inc. New York City. 2011

Williams, Chuck (ed.) Kids Cooking. Time Life Publishing: San Francisco. 1997.
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